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4 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICI

T I E T RU E W I T N ES S lic Church-n the otern and, we assert,-to the the trustes of bis chapel iave had to speak tos

fullest extent, the right of," private judgment" hilm seriouisly upon this'matter once or twice of a

ATHOLIC HRo ICL , against the whole Non-Cathlie world. Amongst late.] In like rnanner Silas Mawworm, an elderv

C them, there is not one for whose opinions we care and a chosen vessel, with a red nose and a great t

F R E E. LsEX r TO A ND P .OPRIEo one stra , or whose assistance, in the interpreta- gift f extenpiary prayer, mourns over the b

Ithe e. c Placed'-rMes. tien Sof cripture, we would condescend te ac- backslidings of bis dear.brother Elkanah Moulds,
feo. 4 cept-not one wbom we would acknowledge as who keeps the opposition grocery store on the

To S iber 3 prRabbi," or as qualified te instruct us upon any other side of the street; whilst it is well knownc

Cauntny d ers...... .2. matter connected with religion. tbat Mrs. Deborali Frowsy-a mother in Israel d

Payable Half-Yearly in Advance. Now, evidently where such irreconcilable dif- -cannot contain herself at the sight of poor

Single Copies, 3d. ferences of opinion exist upon a purely rehugious Miss Miggs, who huas become a " medizem," and

question, and one which can therefore be settled is visibly falling away fron grace, and Ln flesh,

aly b>' a tribunal baving junisdiction in things under the combined influence of spiritual revela-

spiritual, there is but one course ta be pursued tions and tight lacing. "THow these Protestants

by those who do net mutually acknowledge such do hate and calumniate one another"-is. the in- t

NONTRE.E.L, FRJDAY, SEPT. 4, 1857. a tribunal, and submit themselves t its judgment. voluntary exclamation of every one who hias t

That course is one of mutual toleration ; by time or patience ta wade through the foui puddle t

KrZY fic editor f the Taux WîïnEss tr uss t/t ay which we mean that neither should attempt ta of Protestant controversy, or te climb the sterile a

errer i r thT prescit isue may b iftrib.ifi tha anr enforce, except by moral means, bis opinions upon clifs of evangelical theology. Q
excused because of, his absence froin toin for a fe bis opponent. The advocate for Sunday sports Of this odiumn theologium, se characteristic of 1
days. has, iof course, no right, and siould net be allow- all the sects,.the iMontreal IVitness presents us

NEWS OF THE WEEK. ed, te enforce such sports upon bis puritanical fel- with some most ludierous specimens; the abject

THE Atlantic arrived at NewY ork on the 31St low-citizens; neither should he le allored so ta of our cotemporary's wrath being the celebrated

ult.; she brings Liverpool dates to the 19th.- amuse himself on Sundays, as ta disturb or in- Protestant divineofBoston-the Reverend Tbeo- f

Her news is no way important. The Divorce terfere with the latter's devotional exercises.- dore Parker ; and the immediate cause of the out- f

Bill continued ta be opposed. A Paris letter in On the other band, it would be unjust te allowr burst thereof being the proposail t extend to a

te Landan .Y'cws says," it is generall> asserted the Puritan ta enforce his gloomy and fantastical hin an invitation ta lecture before one of our

in wel] informed circles that in case the Govern- Sabbatarian notions upon bis non-puritanicali br- Montreal institutions. We more than suspect a

mert succeeds fi)iprocuring the conviction of Le- ther, or.to prohibit the innocent amusements of that there is a good deal of professional jealously :

drue Rollin a demand will at once be made on the latter,'because they clash witi the others at the bottom of this business; and thuat the af- S

tht British Government for bis appre]hension and 'tprivate interpretation" of the Scripture. Ail fected zeal for Christianity of the writers ln the c

surrender under the extradition treaty.' It is that we contend for, is the right of every man, as MTontreal Witness, is but a cloak for the malice, a

said that lhe intends leaving England fa the before the civil magistrate, te observe bis Sun- hatred, and all uncharitableness with which one b
Unittegaes. ude ias at Pynouth-day as he pleases, so long as in s doing he inter- reverend gentleman la the Protestant preacbing 0

Its futrtevements re ytame .cided on at a feres net with the rights of, or give annoyance ta, line of business is apt te look upon his brothers a

meeting of Directors in London on the 19th of any of is fellow-citizens; tluat which ie depre- ma the saine trade. t
tAugust. cate is the attempt of one denomination ta en- As an orator, the Rev. Theodore Parker is B

Matters look gloomy enough in India. The force, by the arn of the law, its peculiar inter- without a rival in the Protestant pulpit ; andl le
London News correspondent says General Don- retation of Scripture upon the entire coinmu- is admitted by all iho have heard him ta be one

gtias expected lue Pou rid e Itthtnad; and tht it>, and to make the civil inagistrate the arbiter of the brightest ornaments of the Protestant P

insurgents in Delhi before November. It was in a controversy purely spiritual. This may church [a the United States. It is but naturai nt

he who stirred up the last Burmese war. Plowden seemI " blasplhenous" ta the Ottaica Comymercial then that the hiumdrum preachers of Montreal I
writes from Ningpoor for b elp i ;e dfars that the Tines; ta others it will appear as the assertion should entertain a wholesome drcad of se very P
mutineers from Jubbulpoore wdl come down upon f the fundamental principles of al] " civil and dangerous a rival, and that they should look with c
him. As yet the Bombay and Madras troops oP
are faithful. Delhi was net taken up ta the 28th. religious liberty." alarmx upn the comparisons which would doubt-

Sir Henry Lawrence died of wounds received in Were the observance of the irst day of the less e instituted betwixt their style of preaching a
a sortie froin Lucknowî; and it is reported that week, as a day of total abstineuuce from all inno- and bis. To prevent the dangerous consequences t:
General Barnard is dead asa. All the troopsin cent amusement as well as froin ali labour, a (ta their pew rents) irhich would infallibly ensuei

Oude mutied. precept of the moral or natural law, it would no from such rivalry and such invidious comparisons, w
doubt be the duty of the civil magistrate t aen- thet" Saints' of Montreal prudently determninedw

OF the absurdity cf attempting ta decide an force that observance by civil penalties. But it te raise an outary of infidelity and heterodoxy t
disputed question by an appeal ta the Scriptures is not soe; it is from revelation only that we can against the Boston divine, and thereby prevent s

alone, ai the insufficiency cf the Bible, inter- learn the duty of specially devoting a seventh bis lecturing in this city. In this they have for

preted b> " private judgment," ta settl centre- day ta God. Reason teaches us nat to steal, the time succeeded; s acompletely are Protest- n
versy, we have a striking instance in tht debates net ta shed blood, net te commit adultery, but ants under te-thumbs o (heir minsters;i se la- c

un Parliament upon the Ministerial Divarce Bihl. human reason cannot of itself assign any cause capable are the former of ail honest and inde- q

Both parties-the supporters as well as the op- tvhoy the seventh day in particular, should be kept pendent action. Poor miserable priest-ridden h
ponents of that neasure-agree that God's Will, holy unto the Lord. In the war ds of tht Cate- creatures, they dare not spea, they dare not a
as revealed ta man tbrough the Scriptures,should chism of the Cauncil of Trent.- " Neither is even think, but as the Brother Barnacles, or Bro- "

be law ta the nation as well as te the individual. it,' the observance of a seventh day's rest--" a tber Tadger is pleased te diatate. c
Bath appeal ta tht saine Sariptures, quate the e

principle of the natural la ; we are net in- The Protesting doctrines of the Boston divine, t)
sainm tests, ad admit their authorit; and lua- structed by the natural lai te worship God on upon the infallibility of the Bible, issued "By s
ing donc se, arrive at tht mst opposite conclu- the Sabbath rather than any other day." Stil His Ma1lqjesty's Special Command," provoke d
siens. Thus approving the truth af the ald pro- less ca reason, or the natural law engraven on much vituperation, and saine very remarkable t
verb, that tht Bible is as a nase ai ras, wrich he heart of every man, teach that amusements logic from the opponents of the Rev. Theodore t

every' man con twist imte whatsoevn forn l perfectly innocent on six days of the week, are Parker. Presumptuous man ! He will not take e
listeth. sinful on the seventh. even the word of a King James for the inspira- la

Thte ppaneats ai the Bih! maixtain that, aven L

uT Divorce lie net b> Our Lord Himsef ase- Now the civil magistrate bas no riglt te as- tien of the Government version of the Scriptures: u

sume unto the interpretation of revelation, nei- " The infallibility of the Roman Ohiurch"-asks C
lutely, and under ail circumstances forbidden, it ther bas he any authority ta adjudicate upon dis- tht Revcr·nd gentleman-" ho beieres it? (Nay Il

s a relief ta eao crded enlyinlacases ai adul- aobevac ttrather w/to asserts it? No Gatholic certainly.) 1"Tha s
s puted questions of faith, he can have, therefore, infallibility of the Bible-its divine origin, its mira- c

tery, and then only te the aggrieved party ; but culons insuiration-da the sclolars c lChristendom

iluat the other, or gaili>' part>', cannot, ave ben Lhe rôsDy 1bt(o biaio nbeliere that?. The>' letrie it to the c1ergy.'?tht heot eo uly atcîot vnwe Lord's Day, seeins that the obligation of such an -vrr
divrce, caimthepriilee o enerig uon " 0Thus argues the ul tra-Protes tant, who a mdirarced, claim tute priviit ege an etering upan observance is ut least a disputed question at the ' h a ut rotesChurhthe o

anollier unatrismonial cantrat i the lifetime rejected tht anuenoit>' ai the Cburab-the salet
noter.mtrimoia r duxring tepresent day, and, if history may be relied upon, I atn

olierformrh ubaid.-ST.MA .V 32, Xi' authority for the inspiration and the Canon ofl
was never dreant of in the earlier days of theSipure-reasonably refuses ta believe that for

La, xvi. . Th supporters th urh, or indeed till long subsequent tthe
Bill, intenpreting thxas, and parallel passages by whuch there is net a particle whatsoever of evi-

,0trrtn ,ee npra psae great apostacy of the XIVI century. dneWeepnteMnra ins uss
their "private insist that there isg The doctrine in fact of the unlawflnessofdence.' \Vhreupon-the.ontrel itncssbursts
nothing therein which prohibits the re-marriage th a h l B t' iforth l the following choice invective agaimst bis

Sunday sports is purely h growth o Britis brother Protestant:-of a wvoman divorced for aduitery ; and hereupon Puritanism, and is altogether unknown in every 11 th roesan:
ediless d'putings, rgaoa, and splashing about Pai ta n n The sacred document -en which rosis al (he

about eter Protestant country m Europe. Luther structure of Christianity, is declared at the outset as e
ords, wbich tend cal' te make the question taught no such doctrine ; and still at Gneva, the net inspired, and, therefore ia book of fables, con- .

more obscure than aver. Thus must it everbe he. eived in fraud and deception."-Montrea? Wtnes,

h Bibe s dmit stronghold cf Calvinasm, the Sunday evenmags 5/th tiLt. 1

judgtho appe pate t de e tt unes we truc arc comamoaly spent ln dancing, playing hall, and Tfho rapidit> writh which ur evangelical friands
cf its acrcd est.il othxer similar amusements. Bren la England, have leaped to a canclusion is certain>' amnusiag.

meaming ofisscexet iii tht middle ai tht XVIT century Sunday' Because a book " is not inspired" thcrefore it is
And for this reason is it, that tht Cathiohil l ae bti

alasavoids choepping scriptura ith Nen-Ca sports we.e not an]>' tolcre, but mena strangy>a a hock et' fables conceived La fraud and decep-
.lny recommaended frein the pulpit b>' the clergy cf tien." This test if applicable ta ana bock is

thales;and(ba raie TtsW xs dehithth Estahisbd hreh. We hava (uerafore ail applicable to all ; and, as the M'ontreal Wzu-
entering in ta any' scriptura argumeen wit th Chrnistian antiquit>', and (ha practice of the aven- ness itself cannot la>' claim ta " inspiration,"
Ottawat Commrerciwl Times upon the question whlelminge majority' cf dhe Protestant wrorld at therefare ire are at liberty te esteenm it a con-
of tht lawrfulness of Sunday' sparts: meaning cf the prsn an aur side ; and if we be bits- coction ai "fables, conceived in fraud andcl
course sucb sports ça]>' as ara, per se, perfectly phemous far asserting the hawf'ulness cf innocent d"cp'in.

inncen; rhîat c et endta(haviaaten t'Sunday' sparts we shall at ail avents hava tha But whyi>, instead ai abusing tht R3ev. Mn.

an>'imoral viecept, and whiai dcret c eat , consolation of' being damaned in ver>' good coin- Parker fan huis non-belief ln tht inspirationao a
inteny.ecertnin book, doesanotathefMontrcaltWitness

proper wrorship ai Ced upon tht Lord's Day.- i eti okdt o h Mnra ins
WVe understanci tht texts ai Scriptune wvhich seek te refute hlm, b>' proving thiat inspiration?.

hav rfeenc t tt bligtona Sablatu ahb Tus "POT AYD THE KETTE.-Nothing -if, without the testimoany ai the Chxurchu it
servances-thair nature and extent-upon Chrnis- con bue mare amusing--ta tha spectator at heast can be proved. Oaa sucb proof radhamn

flan laana tas; cr opoet udartads f -thn (ho squabbles hetwixt tht Protestants of damaging ta its opponeuts, and mare serviceablea
thn in anter send or opnn>'s>,lt ntra- different " dories," and (hein mutual interchang e its cause diha nwhale columns eof vulgar abuse

dicton> stase. "P'rivate -adgment" fer "pri- of' disparaging apithets, such as "headuen, infi.- and rabid vituperation of a divine and a scholar

rata judgmetnt," ours 1s as good as bis, and bis del," &c., wrherewith the assarters ai the righît irbo, ih i fanîs, 15 inmmeasurabl the superier

priva judgmnent" is as goodi as ours. Heao a private judgment"I delighut la ta batter tht ai bis impertinent assalats.

will not yield to us; and we, certainly, will never reputation of those who presume to differ fromin Let it not be supposed tat ire have any syn-
yield one iota to him, or to the entire Non-Ca- them. Tht Rev. John Styles of Ebenezer cha- pathy with the Reverend Theodore Parker or

tholic wrld. We have studied the Bible as pel looks uponb is reverend, but erring brother, bis doctrines. His "great talents, which even

closely as lie bas; and are as fully qualiied to the Rey. Snawley Stiggins, over the iay, as a the Montreoa2Witness recognises, cannot con-

decide upon its meaning as is any Protestant mi-. reprobate and a son of perdition ; groaning and ceal from Catholic eyes the hideous deformity of

nister upon the face of the earth. If, on the shakingb is head in a manner most unpleasant to bis teachings; but as these are but the logical

onle hand, we yield in ail things an unqualified beholdwhenever the nane of the latter is men- consequences of Protestantism-i.e., the denial

subaission to the teachings of, and the authori- tioned. [N.B.-Mr. Styles' pew rents bave of the authority of the Churchx as the soi medi-

ative interpretation of Scripture by, the Cath'o- ibeen declining rapidly for some months past, and um appointed by Chirit himself for the transmis-
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sion of His revelaion to all :nations, and througb
al) ages-" all days, even unto the end>,'of the
world"-it is Protestantisin langeneral, 'n not
he Rev. Mr. Parker in particular, -who should
ie held responsible. II would ot believe the
Scriptures," says St. Augustine,. "unless the
authority of the ChurchI moved me thereunto."
' As a Protestant," replies the Reverend Theo-
dore Parker, " I reject the authority of the
Clurclx; and therefore as a rational being, i do
not believe the inspiration of the Bible." Had
St. Augustine been a Protestant, and as he was
undoubtedly a man of I"great talents," he would
have held in the fourth century the sane doc-
rines respecting the inspiration of the Bible, as
hose which are promulgated by the great Pro-
estant divine of New England in the nineteenth,
and, held, if not avowed, by the oreat majority
if intelligent, well educated and free thinking
Protestants in both hemispheres.

ORANGEISM IN CANADA.
The followîing notes upon Orangeisn wdl be

ound worthy of an attentive perusal. They are
nrom the Liverpool Journal, an Englishi Protest-

ant periodical:-
It i% worthy of being placed upon record tiat, in

lis year of grace 1857, "blank calendars, maiden
ssizes," truly describes three out of four provinces,
nd but for the loyal fraternity of Orangemen, Ulster
would not, as it does, form the unenviable exception.
o far as Belfast, the capital of the province, is con-
erned, the industrious and peaccably disposed mn-
abitants have certainly a right te demand of the
uthorities wlcther "the Queen's Governmen is to
e carried on" in that city, or whether the scandal-
'us outrages against allaw and order, which coin-
meneed on the Twelftb, a.nd continued for more than
a week, are to be the rule for the tine ta come.
Writing on Tuesday last, the Northern WVhig states
hat " for the last eight days and nighs the to iraof
elfast has been in a condition requiring martial

mii-," and jet, te judga fnem (ha publisbad reports, it
auld appear tlai thmeasures cf prevention taken

were so very inadequate as te recall to mind the im-
unity with which Orange outrages had beac coin-

mitted in the " good old times" wien a prince of the
lood royal was grand master of this "loyal institu-
tion."1 Soetof tht niotons takan icta custed> b>'
ha police, and brougbt beore he exagistrates at the
Police Court, were in mast cases fined 40s. with 20s.
osts, or the alternative of three months imprison-
ment, but the sentence was regarded most cavalierly
y the delinquents. "The vagabonds who are made
menable (sas thaercury) have not tht en>'
-fi is palal b>'subscniptien ; (bis showrs the jympa-
>hy that exists ;" and the same journal remarks that
the great errer comitted mias deaing mercifull

ritb thon."' And (bis ls strict>' truc. Tht mono>'
ill he supplied by thel "brethren" who have means,

rhercas if inîprisonment vith bard laen rmas anted
unt ta (hase disturbars, (hart weuld sean ha an end
o such " celebrations" of Orange anniversaries. The
ubject was forcibly alluded ta on Tuesday last by
udgre Moare,m addressicg thet grand jury ef th
ount>' Acnia. Aiter staticg (tst ben lie coin-
xenced the business of that circuit lie indulged in
he expectation that he should have been able to
ongratulate them upon the almost perfect state of
uietness in the country, but that the recent events
a completelt disappointed bi, as ha efounp rth
rame baok inundatediib hahecames cf pensons
ccused of violating the law,-his lordsbhip added :-
IThe affeces inuputed ta (bat rami aumber ai pan-

ons I oera to have arisen from thos part pro-
essions whibh, I regret to say, appear to have exist-
ed net anhy in ibis cont>' but in cher counues on

es circuit. There mas a ti m hinlthre mproces-
ions were very prevalent,-they ivere faund to en-
angen the public pence and accandingl>'n actef
arlianent ias passedsmaae eans ago declaring
bhem illegal, and subjecting every one engaged in
binm te puc1ishment. on baiag aouvicted.

That the law allulon b e b'th learnea judge iras
nacted, was mainly owing to the exertions of the
ate Joseph Hume, who, on the 23rd of February,
850, broughlt xthe operations of the Orange lodges
nder the consideration of the House ofi Comons.

On the occasion ha quoted from the evidence of Mr.
lnes, giron bereas Panliuuentary ceminittee, te
sh that "Tht Duko of Cumberland,o itile iras

:ousidered grand master of the Orango Society, wras
iroçosed by the embers a th efnstitution to ha con-
idennai as tht successor (o ftic Creoîn." Lt -miii ha
ecollected that this iws shortly before the demise of
Wil liam the Fourth, and the accession of Queen Vic-
oria; and, to ensure the setting aside of the heir
apparent, the Princess Victoria, in favor of Cumber-
and, in the event of the lcdath of the reigning mn-
arch, active uneasures wern taken to establish Orange
adges li the armyi, and, how far they suxcceded,
appeared froin a letter addressed to the Marquis of
Ldodnderry by Colonel Fairman, who had travel-
ed over the country as the emissary of the Grand
Orange Lodge of England, in Nhich he says, " We
have the military with us, as far as they are at liberty
to avow their principles and sentiments." A host of
evideace cf a. Similar tendency was produced. by Mr.
Hume, who concluded b> noving a series of resolu-
tions, ta the efect that an address ho presencted to
the king, praying that his Majesty would direct mea-
sures to be taken to remove all officials froin the
public service who belonged to the Orange Societ.y.
Ultimately Mr. Hume withdrew lis resolutions in
fbano af (ha following, which iwas unoved b>' Lord
John Rtusseil, aînd adopted by' (ho Housc :-

SThîat an humble address ba presented te his Ma-
jesty', praying (liai bis Maijesty' il ha graciouisly'
plecasedi te ita suech measures as ta lis Majesty' may
saeim advisable, fan tht effectuai discouragemxent of'
Orange leodges, andl generaully ai ail political socle-
ties, excludinug pensons ai diff'erent religioaus faitb,
using secret aign ana syxbols, andl actinxg by' nmeans

aIansquane c. this decidedl amanifestatian
upon the part cf the Hoeuse of Gemmons, lna ce 1c
days after an adress " ta the meambers ai the loyal
Orange institution"was issuxed, whbich wras signedl by

tht înnopîî ac ebarnonx fers aine bhig (at

complained (bat "(tha savane duty' bas devolvedl upan
us ai reommending that, la (ha spirit cf tht ganer-
eus devotedess which lias always cbaracterised (ho
Orange saciety', you nowr dissolve." Deepi>ycampro-
mised as thtey wrn iu (ha loyal proceedings laid barnc
by' Mn. Hume, (ha leaders had ce alternative but toe
publid/y separate themsehves frein (lue fraternity';
howerer, their " recommxendation" wras lest upon thet
great bulk cf (ha members, irho contmuned ta givo
patent evidene (batthbeir "leyaity mas stiittsaine,"
and ai this maoment the lodlges are as nuriaoros mn
irelandl as (bey mena tweanty jeans ago, although (ha
Part>' Processions' Att bas been a bar (e sucb apte
denonstatin ac "hysical fara asrthoseh 1rbcl

treatedi ta similar displays la the tlime te cerne will
altogether depnd uponta natureand amenio!
punishîmant iav.andod to the parties iwbe mn>'bc
found guilty at the assizes wliich are now pending
and to the precantions taken by thenathorities -i
xaadiateiy prevnons (o the aext Il nnnivarsaits.ý--
There is reyr reason to expect that the Earl o:
Carlisle will take the subject into serious considera
tion. More than twenty' years ago, when acting au
Chief Secretary for lreland, under the Viceroyalty
of the arl of Mulgrave, bis Excellency, then Lord

each of sixteoe pages. Itlaithen appears frein the
Millenial Star, ite Mormonite organ that a rei-

f forcementof ano' fe er thin sevent>' ihe additiNI
0emissarics, cestieed prinoipsfl>' for ibis oauîtrl-

" England"-are now on their way from the Salt
Lake."

Nô one who lias analysed the phenomelna Of

ithe history of Mormomnis, or examined ts are-

dentiais, can be surprised at the ready accept8ice

tliat this new oruncf Protestantism meets wilh

7TMorpetb, addressed the following letterto Lord Dun.
sany, who had recômmended a member of the Orangesociety for the office offeputy-Lieutenant

"Dublin CastIeDec. 29,1Ù39. c
X2iy Lord-As your lordship, in your. letter ofthe 2'lth instant, ia recommending Mr. Hl.Sniith,

states that yu supposehin Stili ta o ae', Orange-
man, and as it is bis Excellency'a intention notknawxngly ta make an>' more ftppintment cf mem-
bers of that society, bisExcellencymuet, therefore,repeat that, unless Fr. Smith either denies s ieconnectien with it, or signifies bis intention cf with-
drawing frdm it, le must declino ta nominate hlm aDeputy-Lieutenant of the county Meatb.4,His Excellene>' cannat close this correspond..
once without cxpressing bis moeet entire cod unqua-
lified dissent from the opinion which appears teobeoonvreyed in the latter part cf yaur Iardship's loUter,
that magistrates, b becoming Oranemen,arc there,
by more fit ta watèh the evil designs cf the Ribbon-men.

"Should such designs exist to the extent, andamongst the persans your lordship supposes, his Ex-cellency would look alono for support, in their sup-pression, ta the open, unsuspected, and impartial dis-charge of their duty by magistrates, as sucb, andnot ta their connection witb the Orange institution.
'ha "(Signed)

" MORPRTU.
"'The Lord Dunsany""
This was the first blow given ta Orangeism in

"high places," and that the entire system should beexpladed during tht viccroyait>' of the saine excel-
lent nableman, would be "a consummation devaut].
ta be wished' by every friend ta the peace and pros-
perit' of the country."

They manage these things better in England"

than in Canada. There, Orangeismi is looked
upon as a disqualification for office ; here, as a
recommendation. In Ireland, a Magistrate who
should se far forget himself as te give the slight-
est countenance ta an Orange assembly would be
-as was the case vith Lord Roden, Mr. Beers,
and others-at once and ignominously dismissed
froin the Commission of the Peace ithere, lier
Majesty's Representative sanctions, in]lis officiai
capacity, and acting in the naine of the Chief
Magistrate of the realin, encourages tlic most
offensive displays ofrtiiese same Orangeinen.

For this, as we have already hîad occasion ta
remark, Catholics have no one te blame but then-
selves; and it is therefore very foolish an their
part for theni to cry out against the arrogance,
and rapidly increasing influence of Orangeism.-
Patiently, and with drudge-like servility, we bave
offered our cheeks te the smniter, and held out our
hinder ends ta be kicked ; should we then won-
der, iave we any right ta conplain, if we have
been cuffed and kicked accordingly? It is ab-
surd, we say, te hear men, who allowed the deli-
berate insult offered te us last year by the Go-
vernor-General and his Ministry, te pass unno-
ticed,unavenged, complaining Of the consequences
of their own apathy, and albnost incredible ser-
vility te " Jark-in-Office."

The fact is, that the opinion bas gene abroad
that we are a set of "place-hiters ;" and that,
in pursuit of our favorite gaine, there is no indig-
nity te which ive wil] not cheerfully submit.-
That this opinion is, ta a certain extent, justified
by Our airw conduct, is evident froma this-that,
in spite of the long continued insults and injuries
we have received at their bands, the present Mi-
nistry-the very men who advised the Governor
ta give an officia! sanction te Orangeism-find
thenselves warmly supported bath in the Catho-
lin press and by Catholic votes at the hustiigs.
of course these ignominious services are well
paid for ; but the dirty profits of the individual,
are a vcry poor set off against the dishonor that
bis mercenary conduct lias brouglit upon the Ca-
tholic body.

Instead then of clamering for laws against
Orangeism-laws vhich, as all experience lias
showni, muust ha ioperative for good-let us see
if we cannot ourselves apply a remedy te the
evil complained of, and in saune measure redeem
our reputation for courage, and honesty of pur-
pose. We complain, and withu reason, of the
rapid grovth of Orangeisn, iwbich lias increased
until, in Tpper Canada at laast, it bas become
a power in the State, nat the less real, not the
less formidable because unknown te the Consti-
tution. Let us thlen abstain froin encouraging it
ourselves, and insist that it shall net be encou-
raged by any of our public servants. Let us, by
our acts, unequivocally declare ta the world, that
ne man.,no matter Ihow exalted his situation, or

how grat huis fermer services, who directiy or
indirectly bas encouraged, or coquetted with
Orangeismx, need expect the siightest countenance
fromn an>' Catholic roter at the next election ;
and in the meantime, let us insist that, hero lin
Canada, flic principle uîniversally admitted la
thxeary, and acted upon lu England-thîat ne
;ntblü functianary' shall take any part in any
part y polztical demoenstrations wvhatsoever-shall
for dia future he rigorouîsly and iunpartialiy ap-
piied te public servants cf every degree-fromn
the constable in the streets, to the Governor-
Centra la inis viceregal chair. Thus, deprived

eof sheer inanition.

PnoTEsTANT PaoGazss.-Some idea ai the

* rapid pragress that the Mormons are nmakn g

*England may be formed frein thie following ex-
tract Pom tht ai/s <d C'heltenhan Gazettet

"iris known that ma England and Wales they"
*(the Pratestants cf the Mormon denomination)-
* 'liaro actuaflly put, or are nowr putting, fate circu-

lato PiMlins clage-type tracts, cons'5


